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A Congre conider two ill to upport Native American language immerion, including the Native Language
Immerion tudent Achievement Act, it i time to take tock. What doe reearch a aout the impact of Native-language
immerion on Native tudent’ academic achievement? We now have 30 ear—more than a generation—of data on
Native-language immerion in the U.. and eond.
ut rt, what do we mean  Native-language immerion? It ma e eaier to egin with what immerion i not. Nativelanguage immerion i not impl “Native language intruction.” It i not a pullout program or a 50-minute cla. Nativelanguage immerion i not umerion, a method that compel tudent to learn a econd language at the expene of their
mother tongue.
Native-language immerion i voluntar; parent often participate in immerion themelve to upport their children’
language learning at home. Native-language immerion i additive, uilding on tudent’ rt-language ailitie a a
foundation for learning the Native language a a econd language. Native-language immerion i full-da or mot-of-theda teaching and learning in the Native language, often complemented  after-chool and ummer program. Nativelanguage immerion tematicall incorporate Native cultural content and culturall appropriate wa of teaching and
learning. Mot important, Native-language immerion not onl engage tudent in learning the Native language, ut alo
math, cience, ocial tudie, muic, art, and even nglih through that language. In other word, Native-language
immerion i a whole program that cultivate what language reearcher Fred Geneee call “the whole child, the whole
curriculum, the whole communit.”
Hawaiian language immerion provide the mot dramatic example of the ucce of uch a program. From a ituation in
the earl 1980 in which fewer than 50 children poke Hawaiian, Hawaiian-medium chooling ha produced 4,000
children aeed a uent peaker of Hawaiian. Thee change have come in tandem with impreive academic gain for
hitoricall undererved Native Hawaiian tudent. In a 2012 iue of the Journal of American Indian ducation (JAI),
Profeor William Wilon of the Univerit of Hawai‘i Hilo report on the P-12 N?wah?okalani??pu?u (N?wah?) chool,
which oat a 100 percent high chool graduation and 80 percent college attendance rate. Although nglih i not
introduced until grade 5, N?wah? produce graduate who are college-, career-, and civic life-read for nglih-dominant
etting.

On the Navajo Nation, the Window Rock Uni ed chool Ditrict (WRUD) ha run a voluntar Navajo immerion
program ince 1986. Reporting on the program’ rt 10 ear, Agne and Wane Holm note that immerion tudent
performed a well on local tet of nglih a their non-immerion peer, and etter in nglih writing and math. Now a
whole-chool program called Téhootooí Diné i’ólta’, immerion in WRUD continue to demontrate tudent
achievement outcome equivalent or etter than thoe of nglih-medium chool erving Navajo tudent.
etween 2009 and 2011, I conducted a tud of Navajo immerion at the K-5 Puente de Hózhó (ridge of eaut or PdH)
Pulic Magnet chool in Flagta , Arizona. Part of the national Promiing Practice tud led  Profeor ran rao
of Arizona tate Univerit, the PdH tud reponded to xecutive Order 13336’ call for reearch on the role of Native
language and culture in American Indian/Alaka Native tudent achievement. On tate-required tet, PdH tudent
equaled or urpaed their Native peer in nglih maintream chool. In recent ear, PdH ha ranked among the
ditrict’ top-performing chool. quall important, the tud howed that Navajo immerion rought parent and elder
into the program, reinforcing intergenerational tie.
Thee are ut a few example of Native-language immerion program demontrating ucce:
Akweane (Mohawk) Freedom chool in uptate New York
Aaprun litnaurvik Yup’ik Immerion chool in ethel, Alaka
Cherokee Immerion Charter chool in Tahlequah, Oklahoma
Cut Wood (lackfeet) Academ in rowning, Montana
Native American Communit Academ (Lakota, Navajo, Tiwa) in Aluquerque, New Mexico
Waadookodaading (Ojiwe) Language Immerion chool in Haward, Wiconin
While individual program data are informative, equall revelator are national data. In a 2005 government-commiioned
tud of et practice in immerion chooling in New Zealand, Profeor tephen Ma and hi aociate at the
Univerit of Waikato found that M?ori-medium program in which 81 to 100 percent of intruction took place in M?ori—
called Level 1 program—produced the tronget academic gain. The reearcher attriuted thi to the well etalihed
“language interdependence principle”: The tronger a child ecome in M?ori, the more likel /he i to e ucceful in
nglih. Thi alo mean that immerion require everal ear to demontrate optimal reult; tudent who participated
in Level 1 immerion for 6 to 8 ear reaped the greatet linguitic, cognitive, cultural, and academic ene t.
In the Promiing Practice tud, we found that trong Native language and culture program (equivalent to M?ori Level
1) produced the greatet academic ene t, and ene t were cumulative. Therefore, program need to e long-term.
Long-term program that egin with 90 to 100 percent of intructional time in the Native language and provide highqualit nglih intruction  the end of the program promote high level of language acquiition and academic
achievement.
Overall, what do three decade of reearch how? Cloe examination of the data con rm the ene t of wellimplemented immerion in promoting tudent’ language acquiition, enhanced tet performance, increaed chool
retention and graduation rate, college entr, and more di ue ut important outcome uch a parent involvement and
cultural pride.

Thee are not the onl goal of thee program, of coure, a the are rooted in Native people’ inherent and
contitutionall and internationall recognized right to overeignt and elf-determination. Further, Native-language
immerion i a poitive in uence on diverit and equit in chool and ociet. More reearch i needed, ut the evidence
to date trongl indicate that Native-language immerion igni cantl ene t Native tudent.
Children get one chance at their P-12 education, and it erve them for life. The deerve the opportunitie and academic
ene t that Native-language immerion provide.
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